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Storyites Attempt Censure of

Magazine Commit-

tee Work. .

(Continued from First Pace.)

Mrs. Charles Warren Fairbanks, formerly

president general or the Daugh-
ters:

"Please express to Stat" repent, vice
regent, and the Daughters of New Yoik
my hearty appreciation of their Invita-
tion to me to their recept'on In your
honor, and my profound rcjjet that I
cannot be present May the event bo
delightful to hostesses and guests. May

.every success bo yours.
As Mrs. Fairbanks has it, large follow-

ing in the organization, tlio Storyites
"were Jubilant today over her apparent
endorsement of Mis. Story's candidacy
for president Kieral.

President and Mrs, Taft arranged to
receive the visiting Daughters at S
o'clock this afternoor. following the
adjournment of the session. The- - vis-
iting delegates woro theii snoartest
gowns for the-- occasion, and the recep-
tion at the AVhlto House, while informal,
was declared on of the most, brilliant
of the boclal functions of tho congress.

The morning program today was
given over largolj to routine mailers.
J. Franklin Jameson, Ph. D. of tho
Carnegie made a brief ad-

dress relating to tho subject of his
torical reseat en work by tho .Daugh-
ters.

Mrs. Elroy M. Avery, editor of the
American monthly magazine, read a re-
port, and was followed by Mrs. Egbert
R. Jones, who made a report as chair-
man of the publications committe3.
Mrs. Samuel A Ammon, chairman of
the committee on patriotic education,
also reported, and others giving report
were Mrs. Henrj- - S. Bowran, Miss
.Elizabeth S Pierce, and Mrs. Edwin
E. Gardner, jr.

As a result of Ujo State meetings of
the Daughters, held last night, both
the Scott and Story factions assert to-
day their confidence In victory at the
electon tomorrow. The Scott adher-
ents are enthusiastically Claiming a
large majority. They arc particularly
pleased at the fact that Mrs. Scott's
home State. Dlinols. will cast Its en-

tire vote for the of tho
president general, and that New Vork
State is sharply divided on tho ques-
tion of casting Its ballot for Mrs Story,
who Is a native of the Empire State.

Last night the States of Kentucky,
Ohio, Tennessee, Iwa, and Michigan,
nil of which at the last election gave
many otes to Mrs. Story, Instructs
their delegations to ote their enttie
Btrength for Mrs. Scott

Indiana, of which Mrs John Lee le

is regent, will gH' the majority
cf its otes. according to a statement
made bj Mrs Dinwiddle today, to rer
electing Mrs Scott

The Storyites today refused to give
out their figures. They are emphatic,
however, in asserting that the have
sufficient votes to elect their candidate,
and they declare that their cause is
gaining in favor with the voters at the
congress every hour, and that they ex-
pect to w In new otes today

The Vermont delegation went for
Mrs Storv last nlgnt The District
of Columbia Is almost evenly divided
for the two candidates. Mrs Lock-woo- d,

tho Stor candidate for vice
president general, being elected last
night over Mrs. "Woodbury Fulsifer.
the Scott candidate by a small ma-
jorltv Pennsylvania and Georgia..
both'States sending large delegations,
will vote for Mrs Scott Both fac-
tions expected to devote much of the
afternoon to active campaigning for
their respective leaders.
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Daughters Who Have Done Notable Work l
Iir Patriotic Ranks and for Social Uplift

Oner of the mos. popular 'women on
the "administration ticket for tho D.
A. R. election this year Is Mrs. Hoover,
wife of William 'S3. Hoover, president
of Savings and Trust
Company of Washington. Though
making her residence here, Mrs. Hoover
is a member of the Luther Reeve
Chapter, D. "A. It., of Rome, Ohio,
which chapter is unique in that every
one of its members is a direct de-

scendant of '.uther Reeve, of Revolu-
tionary days. The chapter is, there-
fore, composed entirely of cousins.
This Luther Reeve for whom Mrs.
Hoover's chapter is named, was one
of many Revolutionary prisoners on
the battleship Jersey. To any of these
prisoners who should succeed in throw-
ing a famous wrestler on the ship, the
English soldiers promised to grant
freedom, and Luther Reeve was the
only man of sufficient physical prow-
ess to overcome the wrestler.

Mrs. Hoover stands for
as treasurer general of the national
society, and her friends enthusiastical
ly declare that the magnificent report
read Tjy her yesterday morning at the
congress is sufficient to entitle her to
become the unanimous choice of the
Daughters. Mrs. Hoover's report was
as able as it was extensive, and
showed that during the last year no
less than $121,000 has passed through
her hands As treasurer general of
the Daughters, she reported a balance
on hand in the treasury of the current
fund of J32.100.60. Of the building
fund. $91,617.39 has been disbursed by
Mrs. Hoover, and she has at present
on hand a balance of $6,2.56.95.

The able management of the money
affairs of the society by Mrs. Hoover
has iieen invaluable to the president
general in her great work of super-
vising the completion of Memorial
Continental Hall.

Mix. Hoover Is youthful and hand-
some, and combines with these qual-
ities unusual personal magnetism.'

Attending the sessions of tho Conti
nental Congress is a quietly dressed,
modest little woman who is acting re-
gent of the Xavler Chapter, D. A. R,
of Rome, Ga. Few of the delegates
know that this little woman la Miss
Martha Berry, founder of the Berry In-
dustrial School for Mountain Boys and
Girls, and one of the best known
women In America. "When Col. Theo-
dore Roobevelt went to Georgia re-
cently the especial object of ills visit to
that State was to pay a visit to Miss
Berry's school, which, he afterward de-
clared with characteristic enthusiasm, is
doing the most unique and the greatest
educational work in America.

The school Is for the mountain whites,
and Is probably the only institution inthe country which the children of therich cannot enter. The training offeredat the Fchool for boys and girls is so
fine 4hat many wealthy parents with
simple-lif- e Ideals have sought admission
for their children, always with the same
result. Miss Berry refuses to take them
because she does not wish a single poor
youth from the mountains crowded out.
She has educated hundreds of young
men from the most illiterate mountainregion of the South, and has Just addeda girl's school to meet a pressing need.

Miss Berry Js thoroughly at home on
the platform, nd has a rare gift for
comtVlnlng-huxnoran- d pathos. when tell-ln- cr

tfber!.-r,wor- k. among- the
Souths

AViin one' or ner teachers. Miss Neal.
Miss Berry Is spending a few days at
the Shorcham Hotel here during the
congress at Memorial Continental Hall.
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Mrs. William Mott, wife of Represent-
ative Mott, of Fort Oswego. N. Y.. is
a late acquisition to Washington's Con-
gressional set. Mr. Mott being one of
few Republicans sent to Congress in the
last Congressional election. iMrs. Mott
is at the Willard Hotel, having come to
Washington to cast her vote for Mrs.
William dimming Storv at the election
tomorrow in Continental Memorial Hall.

Mrs. Mott Is organizer of the Fort
Oswego chapter, D. A. R., of Fort Os-
wego, N. Y and held the regency of
the chapter for five years. During her
admlnlsttatlnn the Daughters of her
chapter accomplished u useful work In
the marking of many historic sites about
Fort Oswego, and also in erecting a
splendid monument to Revolutionary
soldiers burJed at the fort. Fort Oswego
Daughters are now taking a part in
civic affairs, and are trying to abate
the smoke nuisance in their town.

Mrs. Mott Is one of the youngest wom-
en In attendance on the Continental
Congress. At the social functions which
she has attended thir week she has
worn son'e smart gowns,
and sho seems to bo a general favorite
among tho delegates.

Mrs. Edwin C. Gregory, of Salisbury,
N. C, who is a candidate for
to the office of vice president general of
the Daughters of tho American Revolu-
tion, Is the eldest daughter of United
States Senator and Mrs. Lee S. Over-
man, and a granddaughter of United
States Senator Merrlmon, who was
afterward chief Justice of the North
Carolina supreme court. On her ma-
ternal side Mrs. Gregory is a

ot Gen. Charles McDowell.
who commanded the American forces at
the battle of King's Mountain. On her
uaieumi biuc sne is n. creai-ETan- a-

daughfer of Major James Smith, who
was a member of tho Provincial Con-
gress of colonial and revolutionary
times, and chairman of the committee
of safety. Major Smith also took part
in the battle of King's Mountain, and
was afterward taken prisoner and died
while in prison.

Mrs. Gregory Is a joung woman of un-
usual beauty of character and person-
ality, who Is admired and loved by a
host of friends throughout the Old North
State. She has been closely identified
with the work of the American Daugh-
ters, and Is a most enthusiastic and ef-
fective worker. She was State regent
of North Carolina for three terms, and
two years ago was elected vice presi-
dent general, receiving the largest vote
of anv candidate hefnrn thn convention.
which position she now holds. She Is the
youngest member ever elected to that
office.

Mrs. "Edward Orton. Jr., of Columbus,
Ohio, chairman of the national commit-
tee on conservation, is one of Ohio's
most able women. To her efforts and

energy and thought the
chiMrei of her State owe the protecting
child labor and Juvenile court laws en-
acted by the State Legislature within
recent years.

Mrs. Orton has served her chapter as
secretary and regent; her State as
treasurer and regent, and two years ago
she was elected at the annual continen-
tal congress to the office of vice presi-
dent general.

Mrs. Clark, wife of Chief Justice John
Campbell Clark, of the supreme court
of Colprado. is among the women who
will stand for as one of the
ten vice president generals of the Daugh-
ters when votes are cast
Mrs. Campbell is a graduate of he Iowa
State University, and a member of the
Phi Beta. Kappa Fororlty.

Mrs. Campbell before her marriage
studied at the University of Lelpslc.
Germany, and later taught German and
Greek. Since her marriage, she has
lived In Colorado City and Denver. In
the former city, she founded a boys'
club whjch now owns Its own building.
andTalSPa literary society which stfll
flourishes. She algo served In the First
Congregational Church of that city
deaconness.

Owing chiefly to her energy and en-
thusiasm while In the office of State
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What are the facts With all the hue and cry
that we bear thruout the country of the aooaoce in wages,

kand the recent action of the most prominenrcorporations
in this-coun-try increasing the pay of thetr employees.
what are, the facts regarding the city of Washington

0 Approximately gixty" per cegt (50) of peo-

ple are in the service o the government, and not an ad-

vance of a penny has been made in their salaries for more than
ten years Hence the purchasing power of these people is
no" greater now than it ever wasi and tnany ff them who
twenty years ago paid us $10.00 for a suit or an overcoal
are in no better position pay us any more at the pres-

ent time than they were then. numbers of
.our customers who are In this dosUioo have asked us why
we xnsconfinued catering td their wants awfully as had
done in the past Our only answer ;vas that we wfece

darments of sucfrhirfh character that it Was,.. oo or--
-

impossible to place them on sal.atssban'ftftiseiird.
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regent of Colorado, the work of marking
the Santa Fe trail from the borders of
Kansas to the borders of NewMcxlco was
commenced and carried out to sucH an
extent that It was continued and com-
pleted during the regency of her succes-
sors, Mrs. John Lloyd McNeil and Mrs.
Frank Wheaton. On one of tho largest
markers, that at Trinidad, is the follow-
ing:

"It also commemorates the faithful
work of Mrs. Harriet Parker Campbell
in marking this historic highway while
state regent, ."

Mrs. Edwin S. Gardner, Jr.. who Is a
delegate to the twentieth Continental
Congress from Cumberland chapter,
Nashville. Tenn., Is chairman of the
national committee on children of the
Republic. U. S. A.

Mrs. Gardner Is a daughter of the late
Mrs. John A. Murphy of Cincinnati, Ohio,
who was State regent of Ohio and vice
president general of the national so-
ciety. Mrs. Murohv founded the Chil
dren of the Republic society, which was
later adopted by the National society,
D. A. R.

Upon the death of Airs. Murphy, Mrs.
Gardner was appointed chairman, and
putting her enthusiasm and pride in the
work founded bv her gifted mother.
Mrs. Gardner has created an interest
in this plan of forming clubs In applied
citizenship In every part of the United
States where D. A R. chapters are
organized.

Mrs. Bates Warren, of Cleveland Park,
Is the youngest regent attending the
congress. She Is regent for the Jchn
Donaldson Chapter. She Is also a prom-
inent member of the Southern Society.
Six of her ancestors fought in the Revo-
lutionary War. Mrs. Warren is a Story- -
ite.

Slayer of Little Girl
Is Sentenced to Death

FREEHOLD, N. J.. April 10.-F- rank

E. Heldomann must die In the electric
chair during tho week of May 22. He
has been found guilty of the brutal
murder of Marie Smith, twelve years
old. In the woods Aabury Park
November 9. When the Jury returned
a veraici or guilty reeieci
and nearly fell In the courtroom.

The Smith girl was enticed to the
woods by Hcidemaim as she was on
her wav to school. After attacking
her, Heldemann strangled her with her
hair ribbon, and then crushed hpr skull
with a hammer. Detectives, posing as
criminals, secured a confession from
Heldemann. Following the murder, a
mob threatened to lynch a negro who
was first suspected of the crime.
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Fire Destroys Lumber
In Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE, Florida, April .

Fire early today the big lum-
ber yards of the Lum-
ber Company; the Jacksonville Lumber
Company and a dozen cars of the Sea-
board Air Line , causing a loss of
$175,000.

PHILIP LLOYD. GRANDSON1 OF
MRS. JONES.

The following are ome extracts
lettrrs Dr. Caldwell has received:

"I with to thank you for the sample bot-

tle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. My
little grandson. Philip Llnyd, had suffered
from stomach trouble; when sent for the
bottle of Syrup Pepsin he was suffering all
the time and had an acute attack of gas-

tritis, gae him the which
he said was 'nice,' (he Is si: ears old),
and by the time the bottle was empty, be
was cured. 1 was so pleased that I want
to tell you what a aluable remedy you
have made." A. Vldow, Mrs. Elis-
abeth H. Jones, 4115 Perry St., Chicago, IIL

"I liked the sample of Srup Pepsin to
much that I sent at once to my druggist
for two SCc bottles, so I hae It In the
house regularly. My children like to take
It, which pleased me ey much, as some-
times e have trouble In getting them to
take other laxatles ' Chas. II Reichert,
3101 Jamaica ave Richmond Hill, L. I.

"We have receled your sample bottle
which you sent upon request. I haveneer had anything in a medicine form
that has accomplished anything like yours
has. It Is simply great. I hae already
used two bottles of the 50c size after the
arrival and using of your sample "Mrs.
Katherlne Haberstroh. McKees Rocks, Pa.
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Mrs. Ford, of Baltimore,
Is Granted Divorce.

BALTIMORE. April 19.- -A divorce has
been granted Mrs. Mabel F. Ford from
Lawrence D. Ford, with whom she
eloped in December, 1903. a few months
after obtaining a divorce from Frank
fi. Brown, sou of former Gov. Frank
Brown.

1

There are literally thousands of
women in this country who gratefully
acknowledge that they owe the present
good health of their children to the
timely use of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. The crying baby usually Is
constipated or suffers from Intestinal
trouble due to some error In diet. It
needs no heroic measures Just a gen
tle laxative like Syrup Pepsin. A small
dose of it will right the baby. It is
a great laxative and dlgestant. pleasant-t-

asting and non-gripin- g. No baby
or child refuses it. Many mothers
never give their children anything
else, and they have robust children
and no doctor's bills. It Is a great
money saver as well as a great life
saver. If space permitted, thousands
,of women's addresses could be given
who write they will never be without
Syrup Pepsin In the house. It Is for
all the family for anyone who real
izes that salts and strong cathartics
are only temporary expedients. You
can buy a bottle of your favorite drug-
gist at fifty cents and one dollar, or if
you wish to make a trial of it first.

can obtain a free sample bottle
from Dr. Caldwell by sending him
your name and address.

Dr. Caldwell does
not feel that the pur-
chase of bis remedy
ends his obligation.
He has specialized In
stomach, liver, and
bowel diseases for
over forty years and
will be pleased to
glte the reader any
advice on the sub- -
ect free of charge.

11 are welcome to
rite him. Whether

or the ad- -
Ice or the free sm- -

fezple address him. Dr.
Look for This Picture j 1 well Building,
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of Brightwood
Park Will Meet

.
The Brightwood Park Citizens' Asso-

ciation will meet Friday, April a, ini
stead ot April as has been an-
nounced.

The meeting; will be held In Van
Horn's Hall, Georgia avenue and Long-
fellow street.
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MRS. J. E. KENNEDrS BABT.

The following are some extracts from let-
ters Dr. Caldwell has received:

"I attribute much of my own present
good health, and surely that of my
to the use ot Syrup Pepsin. I always
have It In the house, as it Is so often
needed, and I could not exaggerate 1U
value to me."-M- rs. J. E. Kennedy, Good
Will. Okla.

"I received your sample bottle of Syrup
Pepsin and also bought a SOc It Is
the finest remedy I bought for con-
stipation for children. I am very much
pleased with It." Mrs. Ella N. Williams.
Wathena. Kas.

"I your sample bottle, used It,
and got a SOc bottle and find It Is the best

I could get. My baby was troubled
with constipation and I now have no trou-
ble." Mia. Toomey, Pa.

"About two years ago I sent to you for
a sample bottle of your Syrup Pepsin.
After taking It I concluded to give the
remedy fair trial, for I had been suffer-
ing for some time with Indigestion. My
stomach would ache me so badly at times
that I could not be still. I commenced
taking your Syrup .Pepsin and found It to
be good remedy. can eat anything
want now. I have found it to be good
remedy for children. Now I keep bot-
tle on my mantle all the time." Mrs. Ida
A. Fortune, Junction. Tenn.

J Now is the Time to Have Your Work Done
wnne we Are Not Busy, una sale win iosmveiy uniy jjasi rive uajs.

$ Slip Covers, for 5 Pieces, Made to Order, $3.69
fncludlnff all labor, binding:, and allowing 20 yards of Belgian linen damask.
Larger Suites In proporuon.
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ana in Tap-
estry or Velour, ma-
terials auDDlIed. on! v....
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"We maKe a specialty of the finest U
work at thp. T.fm'KST PRICES. OUT Vs

juarantee is thousands of satisfied customers. 'Write or phone and. our
representative will call with a fullllne of samples, all newest designs. Get W
our estimates before placing your order elsewhere. Suburban and out-of- - w
town promptly attended to. Jg

U. & SLIP COYER CO.,
490 Louisiana Avenue N. W. Phone Main 4876 T
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